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Bacterial biofilters used in marine recirculation aquacul-
ture systems need improvements to enhance nitrogen
removal efficiency. Relatively little is known about
biofilter autochthonous population structure and func-
tion. The present study was aimed at isolating and
characterizing an autochthonous denitrifying bacterium
from a marine biofilter installed at a recirculation
aquaculture system. Colonization of four different media
in a marine fish farm was followed by isolation of various
denitrifying strains and molecular classification of the
most promising one, strain T2, as a novel member of the
Pseudomonas fluorescens cluster. This strain exhibits high
metabolic versatility regarding N and C source utilization
and environmental conditions for growth. It removed
nitrate through aerobic assimilatory metabolism at a
specific rate of 116.2 mg NO3-N g dw
_1 h
_1. Dissimilatory
NO3-N removal was observed under oxic conditions at a
limited rate, where transient NO2-N formed represented
22% (0.17 mg L
_1) of the maximum transient NO2-N
observed under anoxic conditions. Dissimilatory NO3-N
removal under anoxic conditions occurred at a specific
rate of 53.5 mg NO3-N g dw
_1 h
_1. The isolated denitrifying
strain was able to colonize different materials, such as
granular activated carbon (GAC), Filtralite and Bioflow
plastic rings, which allow the development of a prototype
bioreactor for strain characterization under dynamic
conditions and mimicking fish-farm operating conditions.
Intensive fish farm effluents are enriched with dissolved
nutrients resulting from fish excretion and feed losses
[34]. Effluent treatment is mandatory facing EU regu-
lations and water reuse needs in recirculation aquacul-
ture facilities [5, 6]. Current technology is based on
biofiltration [42] integrated in a complex treatment loop
including suspended solids separation, dissolved gases
(O2 and CO2) control, nitrification, and disinfection [5].
Although not as toxic for fish as ammonia or nitrite, but
directly affecting their immune system [14], nitrate
accumulates in closed systems and must be removed.
Nevertheless, denitrification is not widely employed
because of technological and economical constraints,
deriving from denitrifying filters still needing further
developments, especially for seawater applications [44]
where ultraoligotrophic water quality is required [15].
Microbial cultures for denitrification reactors are com-
monly derived from freshwater-activated sludge, fol-
lowed by an acclimation period. This results in high
bioreactor colonization time, low performance on the
long term, and high susceptibility to environmental
stress. Available operation data show a high variability
in nitrate removal rates, even for a similar type of reactor
and carbon source (6.6 to 100 mg NO3-N L
_1 h
_1) [44].
Directions for bioreactor improvement include studies of
heterotrophic and autotrophic biofilter bacterial com-
munities [15, 32], basic studies of nutrient balances in
real systems, evaluation of adequate carbon sources and
electron donors, and appropriate denitrifying bacterial
population induction [44]. On the other hand, in
experimental studies, the reproducibility necessary to
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understand biological phenomena and to enable model
development requires the use of defined synthetic media
and pure cultures [22]. However, the use of autochtho-
nous species can provide data more related to the real
situation under analysis.
A research program mainly focused on autochtho-
nous denitrifying bacteria was undertaken in a commer-
cial turbot production farm with an outdoor effluent
treatment system where the implementation of biological
denitrification to replace ozonation should be encouraged
[6]. Because of the fact that there is not a recommended
type of denitrification bioreactor for aquaculture systems
and existing bioreactors still face design and operation
problems, research was directed to elucidating system-
specific denitrifying bacteria behavior as a starting point.
The present work describes the characterization of a
marine denitrifying bacterium isolated from the fish-
farm outdoor trickling filter and the quantification of
aerobic and anoxic nitrogen removal. The evaluation of
strain immobilization capacity to different support ma-
terials was also assessed. Such studies will help the
development of models describing denitrification in real
recirculation aquaculture systems and contribute to the
knowledge on the role of heterotrophic bacteria in
marine aquaculture nutrient removal systems.
Commercial Turbot Farm Biofilter Colonization
Studies. The work was carried out at a Portuguese
commercial turbot production farm (60 tons per year)
using tidal-dependent/recirculating seawater source, with
an outdoor effluent treatment system composed of:
mechanical screen filter (60-mm mesh size), homemade
horizontal trickling filter (950 plastic boxes filled with
plastic surpluses), and ozonation unit [6]. For colo-
nization studies, four mesh boxes (20 20 10 cm,
4 4 mm mesh size) filled with different sterile packing
media (M1—blue plastic balls, F. Ribeiro Ld, 4 cm ;;
M2—black bioballs, Biokaskade, 2.2 cm ;; M3—
expanded clay, Leca, 1 cm ;; M4—black plastic rings,
Bioflow, 0.9 cm ;) were placed in the middle part of the
biofilter and left undisturbed outdoors for 3 months
during winter–spring time. As the biofilter was initially
colonized by bacteria present in the seawater entering the
fish farm, bacteria typical from this specific environment
(autochthonous strains) should be recovered. Because
submerged trickling filters tend to develop anoxic
regions, the isolation of autochthon denitrifying strains
was attempted.
Bacterial Strain Recovery, Enrichment, and
Isolation. Culturable attached bacteria were recovered
by scrapping with a sterile blade the material attached to
the surface of a known weight of each matrix, which was
then suspended in 10 mL of saline solution. The resulting
suspensions were vortexed at maximum speed for 30 s.
Revivification was performed according to [29], after
which 0.1 mL of appropriate dilutions (10
_1 to 10
_7)
were spread-plated onto different solid media (in
duplicate). Bacterial counting (colony forming units per
gram [CFU g
_1]) was performed when growth was
established, which changed with culture media and
matrix used. Viable heterotrophic bacteria enumeration
was obtained after 5–6 days incubation on Marine Agar
(Difco 2216) at 25-C. Isolation of marine nitrifying bac-
teria was attempted aerobically, at 25-C, for 21–35 days
with nitrifying agar [24]. Isolation of nitrate-respiring
bacteria (presumptive denitrifyers) was carried out using
nitrate agar [37] with 28 g L
_1 NaCl and incubation for
11–14 days, at room temperature, in anaerobic jars [6].
Seven morphologically different colonies obtained in
nitrate-agar were selected for purification by repeated
streaking onto the same medium. The purified isolates
were stored frozen in 20% glycerol (v/v) at
_
80-C for
further studies. Growth, measured as Optical Density
(OD) readings at 600 nm on liquid medium (nitrate
medium previously employed without agar added [37]),
was used to select, from the different morphological
types obtained, the denitrifying strains to be used for
further studies.
Denitrifying Strains Phenotypic and Biochemical
Characterization. Four isolates showing growth both
in solid and liquid nitrate-supplemented medium (strains
T1, T2, T3, and T4) were characterized through classical
methods (Gram staining, colony and cell morphology,
pigment, presence or absence of Cytochrome c oxidase
and catalase) and further identified using API 20 NE
system (Biomerieux), and the software program Apilab
Plus (Biomerieux). Furthermore, Pseudomonas species
identification was carried out with specific biochemical
tests (arginine dihydrolase activity in MCA medium,
gelatinase presence, fluorescent pigment production in
King’s B medium, growth in PAB [Pseudomonas Agar
Base], Oxoid, at 4-C and 41-C and hemolysis in sheep-
blood agar) [9]. Fatty Acid Methyl-Esther (FAME)
analysis (performed by gas-chromatography at DSMZ,
Braunschweig, Germany) was afterward used only in
strain T2 characterization. This strain showed better
growth in liquid medium and was chosen for subsequent
studies. Presumptive NO3 reduction and N2 formation
were assessed for this strain as described in [9]. In all cases,
appropriate positive and negative controls were used for
comparison.
16S rRNA Gene Sequencing and Phylogenetic
Analysis. The template DNA from strain T2 was
obtained by boiling washed cell suspensions for 5 min in
50-ml sterile distilled water and using 2 mL of the
supernatant. The 16S rRNA gene was amplified by
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using the primer set
f27-r1492 [26] under standard PCR conditions (30 cycles
with annealing at 55-C) with Taq DNA polymerase (MBI
Fermentas, Lithuania). The amplified fragments were
cloned into pGEM T-Easy vector (Promega) and
sequenced by STAB Genomica, Lisbon, Portugal (Taq
DyeDeoxy Terminator Cycle Sequencing and Model 373
A gel apparatus, Applied Biosystems) using vector
primers and 16S-specific primer f357 [26]. BLAST
searches were performed through the National Center
for Biotechnological Information online service (http://
www.ncbi.nih.gov/BLAST). 16S rRNA sequences were
obtained using the National Center for Biotechnology
Information taxonomy databases (http://www.ncbi.nlm.
nih.gov/Taxonnomy). The 16S rRNA gene sequences
were aligned using the BioEdit program (version 4.8.8)
[16] and analyzed using programs DNAML, SEQBOOT
(100 iterations), DNADIST (Kimura 2-parameter),
NEIGHBOR and CONSENSE of the PHYLIP package
[8]. An alignment of 18 sequences by 1345 nucleotides was
done using Escherichia coli and Salmonella typhimurium
as two-sequence outgroup.
Nucleotide Sequence Accession Number. The 16S
rRNA sequence of strain T2 has been submitted to the
GenBank database under accession number AY874539.
Aerobic and Anoxic Growth Conditions and Carbon
Sources Tested. Strain T2 was first grown aerobically
at room temperature in peptone medium (PM, [37])
supplemented with 28 g L
_1 NaCl and 1 g L
_1 KNO3 in
duplicate or triplicate batch cultures with shaking. The
effect of salinity was tested in PM with or without NaCl,
at 25-C. Utilization of different carbon sources for growth
was tested in liquid cultures using minimal medium (MM,
[4]) with 0.3 g L
_1 of KNO3 [43]. A range of organic
compounds typically used by Pseudomonas strains, se-
lected according to Bergey’s Manual of Systematic
Bacteriology (mainly amino acids) [24], or commonly
referred to in denitrification studies (methanol, sodium
acetate, and glucose) were tested as substrates for strain
T2. Yeast extract was used as a positive control (assum-
ing 50% carbon and 10.5% nitrogen composition) and
MM without carbon as a negative control. Different C/N
ratios (w/w) were used. Assays were done in duplicate or
triplicate, at 22–25-C or 28–30-C, with shaking. The
possibility of anoxic growth was tested with PM or MM
with yeast extract, glucose, sodium acetate, or methanol
under the conditions described below for denitrification
studies. PM without nitrate and MM without carbon
were used as controls. Growth was monitored by mea-
suring optical density of the cultures at 600 nm (Unicam-
Helios Gamma spectrophotometer). Conversion to dry
cell weight was done using a calibration curve.
Aerobic Nitrate Removal Tests. The possibility of
aerobic nitrate removal through the assimilatory or dis-
similatory pathways was tested with strain T2 in MM
supplemented with glucose (3 g L
_1), in duplicate flasks, at
22-C, with shaking. Different conditions were assayed: me-
dium with one N source (either ammonia, using 0.5 g L
_1
(NH4)2SO4 or nitrate, using 0.3 g L
_1 KNO3) and medium
with the two N sources. As a control, no N source was
used. Bacteria were adapted to these conditions and sam-
ples were collected at 0, 13, 16, 19, and 22 h of incubation
for dry weight evaluation and N analysis (NH4-N, NO2-N,
and NO3-N).
Denitrification Studies. Anoxic conditions were
obtained by filling serum bottles up to 80% capacity,
flushing the headspace and culture medium with N2 for
915 min and sealing them with rubber stoppers and
aluminium seals. Two media with different organic
loadings were used (PM and MM with 3 g L
_1 yeast
extract as electron donor and 1 g L
_1 or 0.3 g L
_1 KNO3,
respectively, as electron acceptor), being reduced after
sterilization with a cistein solution (10 mL L
_1) and
monitored for redox potential changes during incubation
with rezasurin at 10 mL L
_1. Tests were done at 25-C, in
triplicate, with NO3 as electron acceptor. Bacterial inocula
were obtained from strain T2 cultures pregrown on these
media. The effects of C sources and C/N ratios on growth
were evaluated under the conditions referred above.
Although in denitrification studies it is common practice
to add the carbon source stoichiometrically to reduce all
available nitrate, in this work growth was studied using
higher concentrations to avoid carbon limitation.
Immobilization of T2 Strain. Attachment of strain
T2 to different packing media, granular activated carbon
(GAC, Sigma-Aldrich, 0.2–0.3 cm ;), Filtralite 2/4
(high-porosity expanded clay, 0.2–0.4 cm ;), black
plastic rings (Bioflow, 0.9 cm ;), was evaluated. Tests
were carried out by inoculating pregrown cultures of
strain T2 in MM without any carbon source in closed
flasks containing sterile support material, at room
temperature, with gentle shaking. Appropriate positive
and negative controls were used. The decrease in optical
density and in CFU mL
_1 in the culture medium, and the
increase in CFU g
_1 of the extracted biofilm, were used as
indicators of biomass loading onto each carrier.
Analytical Methods. Samples for chemical analysis
were centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 10 min and analyzed in
triplicate for NO3-N using a modification of the spongy
cadmium method [20]; and according to [2] for NO2
_
N
and NH4-N, after incubation at 37-C for 30 min [13].
The effect of salt interference in nitrate determination
was minimized by the high dilutions employed. Salinity
was measured using a refractometer (YSY Instruments)
and pH with either a portable Oaklon meter or pH paper
strips (Universalindikator Merck). All chemicals used
were of analytical grade.
Mathematical Model and Statistical Analysis. Zero-
order nitrate consumption rate constants were calculated
using nitrate concentration incubation data for each
experimental condition and the linear regression model
[N]=[N0]
_
r t, where N is the nitrate concentration (mg
NO3-N L
_1), N0 is the initial nitrate concentration (mg
NO3-N L
_1), t is the incubation time (in hours), and r is
the zero-order reaction constant for nitrate consumption
(mg NO3
_
N L
_1 h
_1). Specific rates of nitrate reduction
(r/X) were obtained dividing the slope of the model by
the biomass (X, mg L
_1 dry cell mass) formed [11].
Results from batch tests were compared at the 95% con-
fidence level (pG 0.05) using Student’s t-test or one-way
analysis of variance (ANOVA) and a posteriori Student–
Newman–Keuls test (Excel XP, Microsoft and Statistica
6.0 for Windows).
Enrichment and Strain Isolation and Characterization. -
Bacterial counts obtained after extracting the biofilm
from each packing material was different in each culture
medium used (Table 1). The biofilter studied was a
nitrification unit and nitrifying bacteria would be
important members of its bacterial community. In fact,
CFU values observed per gram of matrix in nitrifying
agar were higher than the values obtained using nitrate
agar, but because of the long incubation time observed
(up to 35 days, Table 1), and because denitrification was
the main objective of this work, research proceeded only
with NO3-agar-recovered bacteria. Through standard
enrichment and purification techniques and preliminary
growth tests, four bacterial isolates able to grow in liquid
medium were obtained: strain T1 from blue plastic balls,
strain T2 from Leca pieces, strains T3 and T4 from
plastic rings. All of them formed small orange-yellow
smooth colonies of Gram-negative rods, catalase and
oxidase positive. Utilization of API 20 NE identification
kits showed that all strains belonged to the Pseudomonas
genus. Further tests for strain T2 pointed to a 57.2%
probability of it being a P. fluorescens and a 40.1%
probability toward P. aeruginosa. Results from PAB test
were positive (green-yellow color) and negative for
hemolysis and growth at 4-C and 41-C. Clear fluores-
cence was initially observed only with strain T1. Further
tests with strain T2 showed fluorescence in King’s B
medium and positive results for gelatinase and arginine
hydrolase tests. These results strongly indicated a
fluorescent Pseudomonas. Because of better performance
in preliminary growth tests in liquid medium and the
evidence of NO3 reduction with gas formation, strain T2
was chosen for subsequent studies. To confirm classical
identification, FAME analysis was performed and showed
that the main fatty acids extracted were 2- and 3-hydroxy
acids with chain length of 10:0 and 12:0 carbon atoms
combined with high amounts of unsaturated 16:1 and 18:1
w-7 fatty acids and a small amount of cyclopropane fatty
acid 17:0. This profile, diagnostic of Pseudomonas species
and related organisms, confirmed the results obtained with
the API tests.
Molecular Classification of Strain T2. A near-
complete 16S rRNA gene (1457 bp) was amplified from
the genomic DNA extracted from strain T2, cloned, and
sequenced. BLAST searches showed that strain rRNA
sequence was very similar to those of fluorescent
Pseudomonas strains. Subsequent phylogenetic analysis
(Fig. 1) confirmed that strain T2 belongs to the fluo-
rescent Pseudomonas group, presenting 99% similarity with
P. gessardii strain CIP 105469 (AF074384), P. libanensis
strain CIP 105460 (AF057645), P. reactans strain LMG
5329 (AF255337), P. fluorescens strain PC24 (AF228367),
and 98% similarity with P. synxantha strain G (AF267911).
Effect of Salinity and Temperature on Aerobic Growth
of Strain T2. Aerobic incubation of strain T2 in PM at
25-C, with or without NaCl resulted in similar growth
curves (Fig. 2) with nonsignificant differences in final
biomass (t = -0.067, p = 0.948, n = 11). The effect of
temperature was assayed using MM with either glucose
or L-glutamic acid, at 22-C or 28-C. Irrespective of the
carbon source used in the medium, growth was impaired
Table 1. Bacterial counts (mean T standard deviation) from outdoor fish farm biological filter with different packing media
Packing
Marine agar NO3 agar Nitrifying agar
Time (days) CFU (106 g_1) Time (days) CFU (103 g_1) Time (days) CFU (104 g_1)
M1 5 1.1 T 0.2 14 7.5 T 0.5 35 –
M2 5 2.6 T 0.2 – – 23 1.8 T 0.2
M3 6 1.3 T 0.1 14 0.3 T 0.1 21 6.2 T 0.7
M4 6 0.9 T 0.1 11 4.5 T 0.2 21 6.3 T 0.1
M1: Blue plastic balls; M2: black bioballs; M3: Leca; M4: plastic rings. Time: incubation time needed to observe growth; – = counting not possible or
sample contamination.
at high temperature (Fig. 3). On the other hand, at 22-C,
although maximum growth rates were similar between
carbon sources (m = 0.11–0.10 h
_1), maximum biomass
production in 30 h was 32% higher using the amino acid
as a carbon source.
Carbon Source Utilization and C/N Ratios. One of
the main factors affecting bacterial growth is the carbon
source available. The ability of strain T2 to use different
carbon sources was evaluated (Tables 2 and 3). Growth
was evident both under oxic or anoxic conditions and at
various C/N ratios. Best performance in terms of growth
rate under aerobiosis at 22-C was registered using either
undefined, semi-defined, or defined media with similar
amounts of glucose, L-glutamic acid, or L-proline (3–4 g L
_1
used; 0.10–0.14 mmax h
_1 obtained). In terms of biomass
formed, results favor the use of L-glutamic acid followed
by L-proline and glucose for MM supplementation
(F = 4.45, p = 0.04, n = 15). Although growth was
observed with acetate at a concentration of 2 g L
_1, this
strain seemed not to tolerate higher concentrations of
this C-source, as growth stopped for the highest
concentration tested (Table 2). Regarding C/N ratios,
better growth was usually obtained when this ratio
approached the theoretical biomass composition ratio
of 4, with the exception of glucose medium. Under
anoxia, with the exception of PM, growth rates were
much lower, about one-third of the values obtained
under oxic conditions, and were very similar among the
media assayed (Table 3). Best rates with MM were
obtained using the lowest amount of carbon sources
tested (0.2–0.3 g L
_1), representing rather low C/NH4–N
ratios, but C/NO3–N ratios closer to the stoichiometric
values for denitrification. ANOVA test showed no
significant differences in amounts of biomass formed
(F = 1.73, p = 0.16, n = 35). For longer-term studies (up to
86 h of incubation), the use of MM with glucose, followed
by sodium acetate, seemed to enhance bacterial growth.
Methanol did not favor growth under these conditions,
and growth impairment was observed after 23 h of
incubation. In any situation, controls without carbon
source showed no growth.
Aerobic Nitrate Utilization. The possibility of
nitrate utilization as N source for assimilative
metabolism by strain T2 was tested and results are
presented in Table 4. Effectively, this bacterium can grow
using only NO3-N, although at a rate slightly lower
comparedtotheuseofammonium(m = 0.076 h
_1 vs 0.09 h
_1).
Nevertheless, the presence of both N sources in the
medium did not seem to affect growth significantly
(m = 0.097 h
_1). Twenty-two-hour biomass production
was similar using ammonium or both N sources,179 mg L
_1,
and decreased to 104 mg L
_1 using only NO3-N at
either 0.3 g L
_1 KNO3 or 0.76 g L
_1 KNO3 (the latter
concentration was tested to have a N level in nitrate
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Figure 1. Neighbor-joining tree of 16S rRNA analysis. Numbers at
branch nodes indicate the bootstrap values over 100 replicates.
Only values 970 are shown.
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Figure 2. Salinity effect on aerobic growth of strain T2 in peptone
medium at 25-C; (h) 0% NaCl, (Ì) 2.8% NaCl. Data represent
mean and standard deviation of duplicate samples.
medium equivalent to the concentration in ammonium
medium). Quantification of N removal rates showed that
nitrate could be aerobically assimilated with efficiency up to
65% in nitrate medium (Table 4). Calculated nitrate
aerobic specific assimilation rates varied from 116.2 to
81.9 mg NO3-N g dw
_1 h
_1 using only NO3 or both N
sources, respectively. Ammonia was assimilated up to 29%
using both N sources. No growth was observed in the
controls without N source. Although oxygen levels were not
measured during all of the aerobic experiments, the
presence of sufficient oxygen for growth could be
assumed by the behavior of the ammonia-medium
cultures, where there was no nitrate to be used as electron
acceptor in case of oxygen depletion. Under aerobiosis, a
transient nitrite formation was found when using NO3-
containing media, with a maximum of 0.17 mg L
_1 at 16
h of incubation in the ammonia plus nitrate medium. This
nitrite concentration represented 21.5% of the maximum
nitrite obtained under anoxia in MM. No gas formation
was observed. With nitrate as the sole N source, nitrite
formation was lower (0.1 mg L
_1); in both cases, no
detectable NO2 levels were found at 19–22 h of incubation.
These findings suggest a limited capacity of aerobic
dissimilatory metabolism.
Denitrification Batch Tests. Strain T2 deni-
trification ability was tested in batch cultures using
either a high organic loading medium (PM) or a low
organic medium (MM). Nitrate and nitrite reduction
and cell growth occurred under both situations. Growth
stopped after the exhaustion of the electron acceptors, a
phenomenon most evident in PM, where carbon should
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Figure 3. Effect of temperature on aerobic growth of strain T2 in minimal medium supplemented with glucose (A) or L-glutamic acid (B)
as carbon sources; (h) 22-C, (Ì) 28-C. Data points are averages of triplicate measurements T standard deviation.
not be a limiting factor. Intermediate nitrite production
was clearly observed with PM resulting in a transient
nitrite accumulation of up to 110–130 mg L
_1. In MM
transient nitrite accumulation was negligible (0.81 mg L
_1).
Nitrite was totally reduced after 40 h in PM and after
25 h for cultures in MM (Fig. 4). Complete nitrate re-
moval (E = 100%) was observed in 44 h using PM and in
25 h for MM. Specific removal rates (Table 5) varied from
30.9 (PM) to 53.5 mg NO3-N g dw
_1 h
_1 (MM).
Strain T2 Immobilization. The capacity of strain T2
to adsorb to different packing media was preliminarily
assessed using GAC, Filtralite and Bioflow rings in batch
tests at 25-C. Results indicate adhesion to all substrates
tested after 72 h exposure, especially to GAC, although
matrix ranking changed with the methodology used for
quantifying adhesion. In fact, using optical density higher
adhesion with time was observed with GAC (37.7% OD
reduction), followed by Filtralite (14.2%) and Bioflow rings
(12.0%); using CFU mL
_1 evaluation in the culture
supernatant, final values were similar among substrata
(2.4, 2.53, 2.21 108 CFU mL_1, respectively, from an
initial value of 3.18 108 CFU mL_1), but ranking changed
again when CFU per gram of matrix were calculated (9.58,
6.48, 3.17 108 CFU g_1, respectively). In all cases, changes
in the controls were negligible.
Table 2. Strain T2 aerobic growth in minimal medium supplemented with different carbon sources and in peptone medium
Media and C source (g L
_1) C/Na (w/w) mmax (h
_1) Biomass (dw, mg L
_1) Temperature (-C)
Defined
Minimal medium
Glucose
0.2 0.85 0.08 111.1 25
1.0 4.07 0.09 137.2 25
3.0 11.31 0.12 229.6 22
Iron citrate
4.0 2.77 0.17b 69.7b 22
L-Alanine
4.0 2.20 0.14b 218.4b 22
L-Glutamic Acid
1.5 2.44 0.03 38.2 22
4.0 3.36 0.10 328.8 22
L-Proline
4.0 3.52 0.12 280.7 22
Methanol
0.2 0.85 0.04 47.1 25
Sodium acetate
0.3 0.85 0.07 95.6 25
2.0 3.95 0.10 129.7 22
3.0 8.28 0.02b 35.9b 22
Semi-Defined
Minimal Medium
Yeast Extract
3.0 3.56 0.13 340.0 25
3.0 3.56 0.11 233.9 22
Undefined
Peptone Medium
– 0.12 157.1 25
– 0.14 185.0 22
Incubation time (t): 22–24 h; Control: no C source
aN source for synthesis in minimal medium: (NH4)2SO4 + organic N (amino acids and yeast extract)
bGrowth stopped after 10–12 h
Studies on the composition and ecology of marine
biofilter bacterial communities are of outmost impor-
tance for nitrogen removal improvement. Most typically,
data on this matter are obtained from experimental lab-
scale reactors, whereas research in large-scale commercial
systems would provide more realistic data. The results
obtained in this study of outdoor biofilter colonization in
situ at a turbot farm, compared to the indoor experi-
mental systems reported in the literature, showed a max-
imum bacterial loading of 2.6 106 CFU g_1, which was
lower than 2.1 107 CFU g_1 found in a sea bass recir-
culation system [29], but higher or similar to the values
reported for pilot scale seawater biofilters, 5.0 104 to
4.4 106 CFU g_1, working with C/N ratios from 0 to 2
[32]. Differences observed can be attributed not only to
different system configuration and operation, but also to
the use of different packing media (Table 1). Under the
conditions assayed (outdoors, 12–14-C, 28–30° salini-
ty), a considerable number of nitrifying bacteria of
different morphological types were found, especially in
carriers with lower heterotrophic bacterial load, in line
with results from nitrifying biofilter communities [32,
40]. Further characterization of such morphotypes would
be important in the future because almost no informa-
tion exists on the characterization of aquaculture nitri-
fying biofilter consortia [40]. Nitrate respiring bacteria
were found in lower numbers and morphotypes and
represented about half of the total culturable heterotro-
phic bacterial CFU per gram of carrier. The existence of
heterotrophic facultative aerobic bacteria in aquaculture
Table 3. Anoxic growth of strain T2 in minimal medium supplemented with different carbon sources or in peptone medium
Media and C source (g L
_1) C/NH4-N (w/w) C/NO3-N (w/w) mmax (h
_1)
Biomass (dw, mg L
_1)
Short time Long time
Defined
Minimal Medium
Glucose
0.2 0.85 2.14 0.04 65.0 –
0.5 1.89 4.76 0.03 37.1 115.0
Methanol
0.2 0.85 2.14 0.03 58.0 –
0.5 1.77 4.46 0.01 22.3a –
Sodium acetate
0.3 0.85 2.07 0.03 55.3 –
0.6 1.64 4.14 0.02 32.2 80.4
Semi-Defined
Minimal Medium
Yeast Extract
3.0 3.56b 35.71 0.04 78.2 –
Undefined
Peptone Medium
– – 0.09 117.0 202.1
Incubation time (t): Short (22–24 h) and long (86 h); temperature: 25-C; controls: no C source and no NO3-N.
aGrowth stopped after 23 h of incubation.
bN source for synthesis: (NH4)2SO4 + organic N
Table 4. Aerobic ammonium and nitrate utilization as N source for assimilative metabolism by strain T2 in minimal medium
supplemented with 3 g L
_
1 glucose, at 22-C
N sources mmax (h
_
1) Biomass (dw, mg L
_
1) N removal efficiency (E, %) NO3-N removal rate (mg NO3-N L
_
1 h
_
1)
NH4-N+NO3-N 0.090 179.0 NH4-N = 29.11; NO3-N = 59.74
_3.414, r2 = 0.96
NH4-N 0.097 179.0 23.81 –
NO3-N 0.076 104.0 65.41
_3.086, r2 = 0.91
Incubation time (t): 22 h; control: no N source.
biofilters that are typically operated aerobically could be
explained by the presence of hypoxic microsites [44].
These bacteria can remove nitrate nitrogen via a dissim-
ilatory process, conducting to N2 via NO

2 (in the case of
true denitrifying organisms under optimal conditions) or to
a variety of intermediates (nitrate-respiring bacteria). Pre-
sumptive denitrifying isolates obtained and characterized in
this study were classified as Pseudomonas, a genus com-
monly found in wastewater treatment systems [31], detec-
ted especially when plating techniques are employed. A high
heterogeneity and diversity within Pseudomonas genus is
well-known and a number of Pseudomonas strains exhibit
denitrification capacity, even in marine aquaculture systems
[24]. However, strain classification within this genus is
difficult, requiring multiple physiological tests, advanced
phenotypic and molecular methods [41]. In the present
study, a thorough classification effort was applied to the
fastest growing strain, strain T2, initially to differentiate
between the P. fluorescens (nonpathogenic) and P. aeruginosa
(potentially pathogenic) API 20 NE alternative results.
Afterward, strain assignment to the P. fluorescens lineage
could only be established by 16S rRNA gene sequence
analysis. This represents an important starting step because
in many cases, authors define poorly the Pseudomonas strains
used in their studies [41], which may have implications in
their subsequent experimental utilization. Phylogenetic
analysis showed a close proximity (98–99% similarity) of
strain T2 to some members of this cluster inhabiting
environments very different from a marine biofilter, such as
P. gessardii str. strain CIP 105469 (isolated from French
natural mineral waters [45]), P. libanensis str. strain CIP
105460 (isolated from spring waters in Lebanon [7]), P.
synxantha strain G (AF057645) (isolated from Scotch pine
buds in Finland [35]), P. reactans LMG 5329 (AF255337)
(inhabiting cultivated mushrooms hyphosphere [33]) and P.
fluorescens strain PC24 (AF228367) (isolated from phenolic
compounds in polluted river water [18]). As for nitrogen
removal capacity, Baı¨da et al. [3] refer that denitrification (as
reduction of NO3 to NO

2 ) was not observed in P.
libanensis, but was observed in 11–89% of P. gessardii
strains studied and in biovars II, III, and IV of P.
fluorescens. These findings confirm the need for further
research in biofilter community analysis in the aquaculture
settings, to understand the conditions determining the
presence and function of specific bacteria in these systems,
as is the case of strain T2.
Physiological and biochemical studies carried out
aimed at describing the isolated strain behavior under
specific environmental conditions relevant for its future
use in bioreactor research. Because in the fish farming
industry different fish species with varying salinity
optima are used [19], both freshwater and full seawater
conditions were tested in this study in aerobic condi-
tions. Strain T2 showed no salinity requirement for
growth, which matches the findings for all strains of P.
brenneri, another Pseudomonad isolated from French
natural mineral waters [3] and for a Pseudomonas strain
isolated from the Ariake Sea [21]. Regarding temperature
preferences, it is known that Pseudomonas fluorescens are
mesophilic organisms, with temperature optima between
25-C and 30-C [36]. Nevertheless, our strain showed
marked growth difficulties when temperatures ap-
proached 28-C, irrespective of the carbon source used.
This behavior differs from some published work in
aquaculture with other denitrifiers such as P. stutzeri,
with best denitrifying performances and optimal biore-
actor operation at 30-C [43]. On the other hand, the
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Figure 4. Strain T2 anoxic growth and denitrification behavior
using either peptone medium (A) or minimal medium (B) at
25-C; (P) biomass, (h) NO3-N, (r) NO2-N. Error bars indicate
standard deviation.
Table 5. Anoxic nitrogen removal by strain T2 in peptone medium (PM) and minimal medium (MM) at 25-C, with ammonium as
nitrogen source
Culture medium
and C source mmax (h
_1)
N removal
efficiency (E, %)
NO3-N removal
rate (mg NO3-N L
_1 h
_1)
NO3-N specific removal
rate (mg NO3-N g dw
_1 h
_1)
PM, undefined 0.09 100 (44 h) _3.427, r2 = 0.98 30.99
MM, yeast extract 0.04 100 (25 h) _3.043, r2 = 0.99 53.50
preference for lower temperatures may be an interesting
trait in the development of bacterial treatment systems
for cultivation of colder-water fish species.
The remarkable metabolic versatility of Pseudomonas
strains, which is one of the possible causes for the
ubiquity of this genus, was confirmed in our carbon
utilization profiles. Of the various substrates tested,
higher growth rates were obtained with readily oxidizable
organic molecules (sugars and amino acids), which are
known to be utilized with efficiencies reaching 80–90%
[12]. Regarding the stoichiometric balance of main
nutrients for cell synthesis (C/N ratio), substrate ratios
found in previous studies to favor nutrient consumption
for incorporation into cell mass have been reported as
equal or higher than cell ratios [12]. In our experiments,
C/N ratios either approached bacterial cell values
(C/N = 4–5, yielding the best growth results under
aerobiosis, globally), or varied from severe C limitation
(C/N = 0.85) to N limitation (C/N = 8.28–11.31, Table 2),
showing less optimal growth. Nevertheless, because of
some small differences in ambient temperature registered
during some of these experiments, possible temperature
effects on the results obtained should be further
investigated. When growth tests were performed under
anoxic conditions using nitrate as electron acceptor,
strain T2 showed to be a facultative aerobe, growing
either oxically or anoxically. The significantly lower
growth rates obtained without oxygen were expected
and agree with the results obtained with P. denitrificans
in batch tests with L-glutamic acid as C and N source
[23]. Nevertheless, differences in strains and culture
conditions preclude direct comparison of observed
growth rates. The fact that methanol, an external carbon
source commonly used in wastewater denitrification, did
not favor T2 aerobic growth has been also referred by
other authors working with pure Pseudomonas cultures
[21, 27, 38]. Possible explanations for this behavior are
either a strain requirement for yeast extract for methanol
utilization [38] or an intrinsic inability to utilize this
substrate: in fact, when natural consortia are used as
bioreactor inocula, methanol usually selects, after a
prolonged period of adaptation, for bacteria capable of
rapidly assimilating C1-sources, like Hyphomicrobium
and not for high numbers of Pseudomonas [17, 27, 28].
On the other hand, acetate was more efficiently used
aerobically (as observed with glucose), but only when
using 0.3– 2.0 g L
_1 and not higher concentrations. This
fact might be explained by medium pH changes, despite
culture medium standard buffering conditions, and
higher ATP hydrolysis for excess cellular proton expor-
tation [39] at higher acetate concentrations. Anoxically,
the type of carbon source used seemed to affect final
biomass yields only after extended cultivation periods.
Higher yield values were obtained in MM with glucose or
in peptone medium and lower with methanol, in
agreement with findings of other authors [27]. Bacteria
have transport systems enabling efficient uptake of either
inorganic (as NH4, NO

3 ) or organic (as amino acids)
nitrogen [12]. Nevertheless, regarding nitrate removal
studies, the ability of bacteria to use NO3 aerobically for
growth and/or respiration is seldom assessed. Our results
showed an aerobic assimilatory NO3 removal of 65% and
limited aerobic denitrification. This ability can have a
significant practical use, as nitrate loads can be initially
reduced aerobically, when biomass is forming in an aerated
tank, and then, the remaining load can be anoxically
converted to N2 in a denitrification tank using smaller
inputs of external carbon source. Also, some nitrate might
be reduced by aerobic denitrification simultaneously to
nitrification in nitrification basins. This opens different
operation perspectives for nitrogen removal processes in
recirculation seawater treatment systems. Anoxically, strain
T2 showed typical denitrifying behavior, sequentially con-
verting nitrate to nitrite and to gaseous products. The
slower nitrate reduction rate observed in PM when nitrite
concentration was high (Fig. 4 A, 130 mg L
_1) can be
attributed to the inhibitory effect of HNO2 on bacterial
denitrification at this nitrite concentration at neutral pH
[11]. Nitrate removal rates evaluated anoxically in batch
conditions agree well with the data from a seawater public
aquarium ([25], r =
_
3.38 mg NO3 L
_1 h
_1 in optimal
conditions) and specific rates are well within the values
referred for intensive aquaculture effluents and a consor-
tium dominated by Pseudomonas sp. (76.2–92.4 mg NO3 g
biomass
_1 h
_1 [1]), or for a consortium with Pseudomonas
sp.andsomeHyphomicrobium sp. (30–45 mg NO3 gTSS
_1 h
_1
with methanol [27]), or for high salinity effluents
(19–50 mg NO3 gMLSS
_1 h
_1 [10]).
In biological wastewater treatment, fixed biomass
systems have been widely employed [31]. Adhesion to
surfaces and biofilm formation are complex phenomena
favored by factors like matrix porosity and surface
characteristics. GAC combines high porosity with ad-
sorption of organics and ammonia [30] and thus
represent an excellent substrate for attachment and
growth. Nevertheless, because of economical constraints,
plastic rings or expanded clay represent more viable
options for further studies to be conducted under
dynamic conditions. Other aspects to be investigated in
further research with strain T2 include characterization
and quantification of denitrification gaseous products,
besides the evaluation of other metabolic traits with
impact on bioreactor improvement, like the capacity of
simultaneous nitrogen and phosphorus removal.
Studies such as the one presented in this article can help
the development of models describing denitrification in real
recirculation aquaculture systems and thus contribute to
bioreactor improvement. This work represents a contribution
to the knowledge on heterotrophic bacteria in marine
aquaculture nutrient removal systems.
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